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Kaiser Foundation 
Hospitals
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Health Plan



Fast facts



Kaiser Permanente’s goal is to help 
shape the future of health care.



Our strengths are our:

Integration
Prepaid model of care
Focus on evidence based medicine
People
Technology

Sidney R. Garfield, M.D.
Henry J. Kaiser





Our core beliefs about physician resilience and 
wellness and the roles they play in our success

 Our goal is for Kaiser Permanente and The Permanente Medical Group to be 
the best place to receive care and the best place to work.

 To that end, our strategic priorities are quality, service, access, cost, and 
physician health and wellness.

 Considerations of physician wellness must be weaved into the culture and 
operations of our organization in order to be successful.  Wellness cannot be 
inserted in arrears of operations decisions that disregard the essential wellness 
needs of physicians.

 Every physician’s wellness journey is unique to him/her – so wellness programs 
must intentionally be diverse in order to meet people where they are. 

 Resilience is more of a learned skill than an innate competence.  



Some examples of TPMG
wellness and resilience interventions

 Systematic approaches to quality improvement
 Leveraging technology for the benefit of 

patients and physicians
 Enhancing our communication skills
 Resilience programs
 Medical center based health and wellness 

programs



Systems approaches to quality improvement help us 
tackle the big picture of population management

Phil Madvig, M.D.



Examples of 
quality projects



Leveraging technology to make care more 
convenient for patients and physicians

Pat Conolly, M.D.



What our patients see



What our physicians see  

Our EMR is 
made more 
user friendly 
with tools 
such as “chart 
search”



Scott Gee, M.D.

Prevention Reminder; Outreach 
Manager; Population Tracker

PROMPT 
leverages data 
bases and 
algorithms to 
generate care 
reminders



Ed Lee, M.D.

The “Tool Bar” macro helps us to quickly 
access information and make decisions



Tim Tseng, M.D.

Our specialty consults are done 
electronically at the point of service



iPhones loaded with clinical apps 
untether us from our laptops



Clinician Connect and Cortext make 
physician to physician communication simpler



Enhancing physician communication skills

 We are committed to excellence in 
communication between patients-
physicians, staff-physicians, and physicians-
physicians.

 The benefits of enhanced communication 
include patient satisfaction and 
retention, personal efficiency, and professional 
satisfaction.  

Denise Brahan, M.D.



Every medical center has a group of 
physician communication consultants



Provider-Patient Interaction Course

 2 x 4 hr sessions
 Promotes the Four Habits Model

 Invest in the Beginning
Elicit their Perspective
Empathy
 Invest in the End

 Skills practice with actors



Ongoing communications coaching

 Clinician-patient interactions
Member Patient Satisfaction 

(MPS) scores
Complaints

 Clinician-staff interactions
 Clinician-clinician interactions
 Efficiency



Resilience programs 
come in three flavors

The Ten Habits of Resilient Physicians 
Got Resilience? 
Beyond KP:  Care for You



Ten Habits
of Resilient Physicians

2
hours



Resilient physicians . . . 

 Love themselves enough to make their own 
satisfaction and health a top priority

 Live mindfully
 Live value congruent lives
Demonstrate gratitude and have a positive 

outlook on life
 Eat for health > pleasure



Resilient physicians

 Exercise on a regular basis
 Take time to regularly rest and recover from their 

work
Adapt to change and suffering
 Invest in the relationships that give their lives 

meaning and joy.
Are forgiving of themselves for not being perfect



Got Resilience?
Heidi Olander, M.D.

Shoshana Helman, M.D.
9000 other TPMG colleagues

4 
hours



Care for You

1.5 
Days



Evidence-Based Resilience Training
Studies show that you can deliberately strengthen 
your resilience: 
Create your personal mission statement 
Maintain a close social network
 Imitate resilient others
Become nutritionally and physically fit
Mental Focus

(Southwick & Charney, 2013; American Medical Association 2015 
https://www.stepsforward.org/modules/improving-physician-resilience)



Experiential learning & course partner 
accountability = behavior change



Start by defining what you value and 
then write a personal mission statement



Build support networks and identify role models



Create the “liger” 
of who you want to be



Plan to eat a balanced diet



Weave movement into your work day
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Immediate Post Program Ratings: “satisfaction”
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Regional wellness goals must 
materialize at the medical center level



Because “all wellness is local.”

Ronald Reagan Presidential Library photo



The 7 arms of wellness are implemented 
by local PHW leadership teams

 Professional fulfillment & 
resilience

 Practice management
 Collegiality
 Preventive care
 Physical fitness
 Health eating
 Community engagement 

through volunteerism



Medical Center/Regional 
Other Module / Department

Call Center, CCM

Physicians Helping Physicians (PHP)
1:1 coaching

Davis Liu, M.D.

Module / Department –
Doctor – Doctor

Doctor – Staff

DOCTOR
computer skills

communication skills
clinical skills

time management 



Sample PHP classes
Tame your inbasket

EMR shortcuts

Get patients involved

Snagit, Excel, Power Point





Connect the Docs support groups 
focus on what doctors feel and get stuck on 
in the physician patient relationship Rochelle Frank, M.D.

photo courtesy of William Wegman



Physician health fairs provide a safe and 
convenient place for us to get well



“Speed Meet & Greets” help to break down the 
physical silos that separate us in health care



Social events help us to bond in settings 
outside the hospital and clinic



But of course nothing beats a Prom



Volunteerism in our communities reminds 
us of our original motivation for medicine

Taking health education into the schools Child abuse prevention program



In summary, there is no one answer to 
resilience and wellness in TPMG, but rather a 
“symphony of solutions.”

 It starts with an executive leadership decision to make physician 
resilience, health, and wellness a strategic priority.

 The overarching goal is to give physicians the tools they need to get 
their work done and to help them live values congruent lives.

 We offer a broad menu of programs and allow physicians to choose 
the interventions that best fit their life stage and personal and 
professional needs.

 These programs address the physical, intellectual, emotional, and 
spiritual drivers of wellness and unwellness.

 We believe that we have something to share and much to learn 
from others about how to best help physicians navigate their calling 
to medicine.
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